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Important Dates
Oct. 28
Oct. 25
Oct. 31
Oct. 31

Love and Logic
Corn Maze Field Trip
Halloween
November Billing Processed

Director's Desk
We are excited to welcome Sonya
Henry back to the MLC Team!
Ms. Sonya worked primarily in
the Toddler's room this last year
and took the summer off. She is
back as a part-time teacher's aide
and will serve as a floater in the
preschool and toddler classrooms.
Stephanie's Office Hours: TuesdayWednesday 8:30am-10am
Lori's Office Hours: Thursday and
Friday 8:30am-10am

Drive with Caution!
As our Infant Building
construction continues, traffic
around MLC is challenging.
Please drive slowly, especially
during pick up and drop off
times when children and their
families are on the road.

MLC FOOD DRIVE
We are going to be doing a
food drive this week for our
local Food Bank. Please have
kids help pick out foods they
would like to donate. We are
learning about Community
Service and how they can help
our local community.

Or by appointment

Montana Corn Maze
MLC will take a field trip to
the Montana Corn Maze on
Wednesday, Oct. 25th. We
need parent volunteers!

Halloween Party

A HUGE THANK YOU
to Dr. Maren DunnChandler for being a
guest speaker this last
week!

MLC will be having a
Halloween party on Oct. 31st.
Please bring in your child's
costume and after nap the
teachers will put them on.
Parents are encouraged to
come at 4pm for games and
lots of fun!

October 2017
Community
Service
The Infant Class will be teaming up
with the Toddler Class to visit
different community helpers and give
them treats! The infant room
teachers are working with children
individually on gross and fine motor
development skills based on each
child's current skill level.
It's community service week and the
Toddler Class will learn what they
can do for the community. The
toddlers will team up with the infants
to make some special trets for the
firemen, police as well as construction
workers who have been working on
our new infant building.
The Preschool Class this week will
be continuing the theme of
community helpers by celebrating
volunteers! We have a special guest
volunteer, Michelle Donaldson, from
the Food Bank joining us Friday. She
will be talking about how she helps
the community.
This month the Spanish Class will
continue practicing our good
morning song, days of the week,
months of the year, and numbers 131 for the calendar.
In addition this month we will learn
our vowels, saying how old are youCuantos años tienes tu? My name
is- yo me llamo...
Here is a link to a vowel song they
will be learning this month.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v
=LCPqGncP0No
This month the Dance Class will be
learning hip-hop!

